Changetakes time, buy-in at every level
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With 8O-yearhistoryl,White Castletweaksvision for success
hen it comesto employeesresistingchange,one might
expect grumbling or attitude or even a refusal to give a
new policy a try. One wouldn't necessarilyexpect dead
birds. But that's exactly what causeda bank to hire businessadvisor and
author Patti Hathaway to guide them through a period of change.
"They were getting reallybad resultswith an employeeopinion survey.
Peoplerefusedto fill it out. Therewerewaterfallsoutside,and swans.When
peoplecame in one morning, someonehad killed a swan with an arrow.
And bank people are pretfy professional,"notes Hathaway."Thatt when
they said,'maybethere'sa little more to this than we thought."'
Hathaway saysthat two things causeinternal resistance:fear of the
unknown and lack of information, which causesthe fear.
In addition to making the workplacea miserableplaceto be, employee
Hathawaycitesthat only oneresistancecan have seriousconsequences.
quarter of change initiatives succeed.Only 23 percent of companies
recovertheir costson mergers.That meansthat a little resistancecan go a
long way in hurting a company'sgrowth potential.
"Employeesdon't realizethe personalimpact that changecauseswhen
they'reangry or frustrated.They think they're only hurting the company,
but actuallythey'rehurting themselvesaswell. The companymay go up in
flames,but they'll probably losetheir jobs,"explainsHathaway.
The key to ensuring successfirlchangeis communication. "leaders give
out too little information or they protect information, and employeesfeel
left in the dark," shesays."Leaderstypically know a lot more about what's
going to happen way ahead of employees.They forget that employees
haven'tgonethrough it yet. They'vemade changes,leavinga lot of people
decimated in their paths. [The company] loses productivity and time.
Often,the best employeeswill get out, the onesyou don't want to leave.
"The most important thing is that you cannot communicatetoo much
when you re going through change,"she adds,suggestingthat you communicate in a variety of ways,such as meetingsand e-mail. Shecautions
againstusing just one form of communication, as different people relate
better to one style or another.Also, just becauseyou're sending e-mails
doesn'tmean that everyonereadsthem or understandsthem in the way
you intended.When you hold face-to-facemeetings,be sure you leave
enoughtime for questions.Rememberthat just becausesomethingis clear
to you doesn'tmean that the sameis true for your staff.
"If you do face-to-facemeetingsand your employeescan'taskquestions,
that'swhen the rumors begin.The mistakeis [leaders]don't allow people
to question why the changeis occurring and what they think problems
could be with that change,"saysHathaway."Allow people to brainstorm
solutionsare.Make employwhat the obstaclesareand what the successful
eespart of the solution,part of the change."
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Most importantly,employeesmust feelthat they arebeing told the truth
about the changes,evenwhen there'sbad news.
"You must addressthe concerns,the most important things; there will
be layoffs,and here'swhat's going to happen.When trust breaksdown
between the manager and employeesis when there are dismal results
with changes.Employeescan literally make changefail," Hathawaynotes.
"Successfirl
managersaddressrumors asthey occur.Don't addressthem in
a way that soundspolitically correct.Justtell them the truth asit reallyis.
Otherwise,peoplefeellike they'rebeing lied tol'
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Managersshould know that there will be discussionabout any change.
that
Hathawaysuggests
that employees"whine with purpose."Shesuggests
rather than going out with friends at lunch and complaining about the
proposedchanges,employeestalk to managersabout their concernsand
proposedsolutions.
"I do believe sometimesemployeesor managerswill bring up really
good insightsfrom a customerperspectiveor internally how a new system
but you need
probablywon't work. We want everybodyto be a cheerleader,
peopleto thinkthrough intricatedetailsand comeup with goodreasonsnot
to make a changeor to adjusta change.
"If youre trying to undermine [the change],thatt a problem. If you
whine with purpose,you can savea company from making huge errors,"
servesa purposeand needsa venue.Employees
sheadds."I think resistance
needto do it in a way that is constructive,not destructive."
At White Castle,there havebeen numerous recentchangesthroughout
the company.A family businesssincethe 1920s,White Castleis currendy
run by third- and fourth-generation family members. Best known for
its steam-grilledhamburgers,the company is recognizedas the original
quick-servicehamburgerrestaurantchain.With almost 400 stores,White
Castlealso has a frozen-food division, and a metal-fabricationand powder-coatingdivision.
Two yearsago,the family met to discussthe company'sdirection.
"We decidedto comeupwith a familyvision forthe companyitself.With
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a companythat old, the cultureis pretty hierarchalin its thinking, and not as
customer-focusedand driven,"explainsassistantvice presidentand fourthgenerationfamily member JohnKelley."We'vebeentrying to shift the culture from hierarchyto servicingthe customer.Everythingwe do is centered
than we
around the customer,but we want to be more customer-centered
leadership."
standard-setting
quest
is
excellence
and
vision
had been.Our
Oneofthebiggestareasin which the companychangedis in its field operations.While all of the restaurantsarecompany-owned,Kelleynotes,"each
city could operateindependently.Through this vision,we work togetheras
a team more. So that customerswould feelthat when they go to New York
andgeta hamburger,and when they go to Chicagoand geta hamburger,"it
would be the samequality.
To help achievethis goal,White CastleUniversitywas instituted.
"It usedto be that the areamanager,who handledseveralstatesor large
cities,would hire and train everybody,"notesPatti Hathaway,who hasbeen
workingwithWhite Castle."WhiteCastlehasa uniqueculture.Manypeople
startedwhen they were t6 and haveworked theretheir entire lives.They'll
work thereliterallyfor 60years;it'sa very inbred system.Sowhen something
like this happens,the question arises,'Areyou sayingwe're wrong, that
there'ssomethingwrongwith us?'[Someof the] areaand regionalmanagers
werewondering,'If it ain't broke,why changeit?'They ran things kind of
autonomously."
White CastleUniversity is a weeklong program for generalmanagers,
both new and experienced.There is at leastone generalmanagerin each
location.The university"centersaround the differencebetlveenmanagement and leadership.We're making sure that we're developingleadersat
everylevelof the organization,"saysKelley.
"This came about becausewe're trying to improve communication
between our regions.Ninety-nine percent of our generalmanagersare
promoted from within. The vast majority were team members,then shift
managers,then assistantgeneralmanagers,then generalmanagers.We
know there'sa lot of experienceout there,"he explains."This is a very,very
important job for us.The generalmanagersarethe faceof our companyto
our teammembersand to all of our customers.This is averypivotalrole.We
want to developthem asleadersand talk about waysto get better at representingthe company."
While the program has been successful,Kelley saysthat White Castle
worked for almost a year"just sellingthe process."Tiaining had previously
consistedof a coupleof hours."It waskind of unheardof to pull a general
managerof a $1.3million restaurantand ask [him or her] to comein here
and sit in a conferenceroom for a week.They usedto get three hours and
be right back in therewith the customersand the day-to-dayissues.This is
different.We removethem from that environmentto let them focussolely
on what we talk about,"he notes.
White Castle'sseniorleadershipspenta significantamount of time developing the program.They askeddistrict supervisors(who generallyoversee
four restaurants)what kinds of topicsthey d like to see.The district supervisorshelpedthe companysellthe ideaat the regionallevel,allowing them to
selectwho getsto attend.White Castleis still working on waysto quantifl/
the differencethe programmakes,lookingatbothcustomersatisfactionand
employee-loyaltyscores.
While reaction from those attending the program has been positive,
Kelleyadmits peoplewereskepticalat first. "We haveI I regions,and when
'We'll
seehow it goes.We'll believe
we first startedtalking about it, half said,

it when we seeit.' Half of the peoplesaid peoplewill return inspired,and
one guy was on the fence.I had to do a lot of personalselling.I usedevery
bit ofinfluence to try to sellthis and getthem to trust us at leastonce.Then
we had to makesureit wasgreat,"he says."From the first session,therewas
tremendoussupport."
All the regionalmanagerscameon board exceptfor one,who decidedto
retire."Thathelpedus,"notesKelley."Hepersonallyhadthe philosophythat
you wereeitherborn with leadershipability or you weren't,and that it was
a wasteof time to teachsomebodyleadership.Sincehe retired,we got luclcy
there."
To supplementthe personalefforts,White Castledesignedan internal
marketing campaignto help promote the university,including a brochure
and letter explainingthe program and its value.
Hathawaypraisedthe companyfor the way in which they'vebeenhandling the changes."What they did right wasaddressthe concernsof people
and explainthe'why'better than a lot of clients.They addressedit quickly
and did it systematicallyat all levelsof leadershipJ'shesays."It's all about
relationshipbuilding."
Kelleysaysthat one of things he neededto keepin mind was that "as a
family, ... we had beenworking on it for over two years.We believedin it.
We had sharedit with seniormanagementtwo yearsago,and theybelieved
in it. You haveto rememberto give it time, to givepeoplethe opportunity
to understandfor themselvesthat whateverchangethey'regoingthrough is
going to benefit them.
"If I wereto do anlthing differently,the easyoneis that the initial timeline
wassetkind of tight. We didn't plan for unforeseenevents.We'reabout five
or six months behind wherewe wanted to be,but it's OK]
The company continues to talk about its vision with its 12,000-plus
employees,making ongoing changes,suchasin the way budgetsaredone.
As White Castlemoves into the next generation,Hathawayhas some
wordsofadvice."Youcannevercommunicateenoughandyou can'tbehonestenough.That'swhat endearsyou to peopleand engenderstrust. Ifthey
trust you, it makesit so much easier."r
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